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Turncr'a If. C AlCVd. Kirk ha rvfased to mske return and a copy of lh opinionF U OU --Vorli Stat..M. s S - a a A I mm mm mm. a uun i . action of calm, reflective and patriotic men who
lor (be country bwttar than iriy.Vorta Are la the ojdv I '.uswrve.ee, papet which Ho. Lsjra Haa an, 18 7 1war uapMoruaetif Thai K lo amr Afoarmach rcflsi tion and abavvallon I

The ipicstion is, d Ihe fscts Ulore me J .ow

imfntnt ttamr' The affidavit set out thai
Col. Kirk put his refusal oalha ground, thai he
had order from hi commander in cl , s ho is

snd tusk return lo me.
ft. M. PEARSON,

C.J b. c
Tb following ttaTitaraaasWsieiknai vaae

tl boat wwt TabUalaad i n ,wsalisfisd llift neither ul the poliuesl partieaaaatj,OV. id. i7u
uuiii, ipiaiooa.wlMa U it KMMaakaaod

ttaawl riMWiifliiln 10 iWt Ht
ptaV

Mopgaaja Jtanufla

decision of judge pearson ifct the
habeas corpus case.

aaaawi' uusMeitnted ea saawew and arawiot the the Governor of lh State, not lo uhey tha writ.
sivvly that Uuv. Holden taaa ape foWal iaepro. ' 7 "I State bimJ i.tabluh harmony

The abore, which wa lad in tha Raleigh 5m Ills Excellency avows that ( ol Kirk was acting
under hi orders. 80. w hsve this rata: CofTBS LE0t8LATU9 raatiimtiiy uf the rrsej CW A'ire at

Maaf of fee Mil, deiaaaaa a brief at9a at oar
smiuig Mi people.

The Cmisarvauve Democratic party ia
poasjd of lrmou which are not houusjsK

aMg onwin imUi at the Capitol at tkt primmer, in obedience to the Chief Justice'sA-tsta- lMttm 0

ready for delivery.
Pile par Orooa tt.OOi per 100, lg 00

I Oroae, 14,00 , per doarej 76 eta ( 8ii,,
copy 10 eaiii.

QP Single copies and parkagaa af on
d. xen mailed fma of pnetage on raewipt of
P. ten JAS H KNKI.H8, Af '1.

"ov 18:1 in ltookaellrw, Oaleigh.

Vanslav aaxL 'trtr line Uv writs, snd thst the Chief Justice disclaimed all
respoaaibility therefore ia tbe Most emphatic

Tb ultra men are not satisfied with the results
of tba late civil war but desire suddenly to

M proof of service and the fail ore ot Col.
Kirf to return tb writ, ihe counsel vf the aria-exes- v

aabodtud two molaoaa:
1. For an attachment againat 0. W. Kirk, for

iaJUaar to sn.ke rwiun..
a. For a writ, to be directed lo Ihe Sheriff of

aaeae eaamtv. mmmsndiiu him. with the power

Kirk is commanded hy lh Chief Justice to pro-dac- e

tii body. He is ordered by hit commander-in-

-chief not to obey the writ. What was the
man to do f He elected to obey his orders, la
my opinion there waa sufficient aaciaw fur refu-

sing to return tbe writ. The intion i not al-

lowed. The act in question doea nut melon the
id. s of punishing for a cestrmpl 9 tkt Jvdae er
(Jaurt, bat of compelling a return to the writ and
ihe nroduction of the IhhsY It is a substitute

haade, la tba Brat pUoe the atalaajant wkacli it
oantaine W mat rue la mat ; and ta tba teeond
plana, if waaoderaUad the5m;W oanaatly. th

iavuiatiea deduced from tba atoteojaht agaiaat
oar ah 1 reeatr hi wholly unwarranted and anjuaL

la tha IfM plaat tha Chief Juatica never, that
wafwmeanher, "addramad a pabiiahed cemmu

th gpnBaa: M" gf5jf rf

iojaorunc than iW vhto will folio. Tha

m&tb W th WMMitul- k- and laws of DmHuu

iuipcaae I H 9mml ''. . v i. j. htm lm roved upon any

undo tha work of reconstruction and establish
the same order of things which exerted before
the war. Thev entertain feeling of bitter hrsv
tllity towartb the United Stale Government,
and lb pnofde who were i ofansftion to Ihaw
in lh 1st contest. Thev arc not willing lo stir- -

.1 ii.i 1. .I,

teransr
vw'cttvx Dcrz 9Hrttn,

r 6tAtg or NoetTti Caaouaa.
Raleigh, August 10, 1S70,

7b the Um. It If Pmrmm,
CUef JmMim 6VppeM fjbarf S.

1, eaaxe v m 0 - iU af lb eounu. if i.fssiarv. to take lh prisoner Cout of the hands f said Kirk and hare blm U

Nashville Life Ins. Comp'y,
eTOMJr AS BAM, PrealdeB t

WM. HENBY SMITH, . c

I 'I a K Sin: I uiy auswar to the notice serv'"' i" principle wnieit uivasinin in civil
War, although they hav been so enVcluslly dsr lore lis Chhjf Justice ed upon me by lh Marshal of lb Supreme

aicatioa to thia paper." He eenl hie addreea to
the people of North Carolina, urging them lo

voto far Oaa. Grant hr tha Praaldency, to thia
paper lor publication, and mat with a refnaal.

1 h fact of ervic and tba failure to xatke retha occasion. Weill i.4vor to keep '
. lar U peatad ia Ui procM4iBr- - CoOrl, in the mailer of A dolphu O. Moore andturn was a stirAcjbsni foundation for these mo-lion-

Bill the siEJst.l set. out further tbst I). others, parte, I elated to your Honor that at

for the provision In "the old aoieay corpus aet,"
which punished ihe officer or H. rson refusing or
neglecting to make due return -- iiNjn conviction
by indictment,' with fine uf Vm for Ihe first
offence, and of $1,000 and incapacity to hold of-te-e

lor tbe second The Isle act. is an improve-
ment upon the former, by subatitiitinalhe speedy
remedy of attachment ,n pi-.- of imli. ttu nt and
die severe punishment of iiaprisohairiil. Roth

V. Ki,'k said, "luf u,ss actinc under ihe orders that lime ihe public interest forbad at to per-
mit Col. George W. Kirk to bring before yourWe afterward wrote, and published in It col'

of Gov. lioidtn, and should mak no return. "
This extraneous matter, if true, had iu mr Iasars Lle aaaardlag toaU tbaHonor ihe said parties: at the same lime 1 asumna, an elaborate reply lo eaid addrakklriibout

sured our Honor that as soon as Ihe safely ofjudgment, tn iojuirtsiit besring on the pending taewa to laaaera aametaMrf 1Uie Slate should iustlfV it, I Would chverfiillv
motions, anu no oving st liberty u assume 11 10
be true, on the verbal Istement of Col. Kiik. 1

cided in Ihe terrible tribunal of ariua.
This U lh revolutionary eieaient which

the Ku Klux and foskfa hostile feel-
ing toward Northcrp mu.

The Conaervativ aim are not actuated by
audi foaling. b"t are somewhat irritated by the
impolicy ana injustice of some of the reconsimc-liu-

irtajura. Tliey avquieece ia tlieaa meas-
ure as a whole, but desire a modification ef
som of the details. They do aaeontt mplate a
sudden and revolutioiMiry change in the policy
of the gut eminent, or lit our present Slate Con-

stitution, but are willing ta wail for the healing
iiittuenc ol time, snd lo effort their purpose
by appealing 10 lh calm reflnctiua and sober
judgment or an enlightened and patriotic people.
Thev desire to nllav the sectional nreiiuTicas ol

It U ... rs by a Jeiat st k af ItOO 00c.restore tb civil power and cans the said par-
ties lo be brought before vou together with the
cause of their captar and detention

addressed a communication to Hi Excellency,
king to be 11. formed if Col. Kitk had such or-

der T

acts are evidently intended lo punish for not
making return, and ihe last is alo intended for
the ini mediate relief uf the parly in wIusm- - behalf
the writ is issued. The motion of punishing for

a conn in) I of the Judge 01 Court, J not involv-i- d

torliber act, caralBU not in that of IHfiK-6- V;

that is provided for by ihu "contempt net,"

aad baa geaasiud 8100 000 with tkv Catty

trUr ef tba tut ef nllltlllihat time haa arrive, and 1 have ordered

publiahiflg tha add ram Imtlf, at wbieh mje Chief
JtMlioe aaaaajajjaaj with aoaae bittcrneaa and,
wa rnnat confeaa, aome jaatioa. Hi leUdy of
complaint on that occaaion i the Ut tliat We

remember to have received from him will a
aingl exception. Wa have not received a ia
from him in mora than two year, any a word

ainc January but.
Id the aaoond place we repel lb baat iuainu- -

tbe writs of Aaaeas

THE FOREIGN NEWS

it ofafxewMiag chaactar. In lb ltst en

utih Frhaa eoiae.uc- -

... ... TV retaken Orjeana froea tb.
Pi MteM, but -- 7 wUI P" 0,11

Mint exlaet.

The- Indication ow are, threatealag

.'.;,uJ ( thai there will be a general

Eiirypeer war, la wbjch Praeala and Rui will

ha pilled agaijM Lrraat Blilaia and awvt of lite

rluau.iM( cootloetlial powari IlieujU Iwpad

io-o- r, thai the tUtrw w.ll Wow oyer without

Wolfing uthar uatioulw lbeceMa-l- hal the

ihreeteaiug estilita of i asore appelant

virk lo obevCol. George W.The purpons art lo hare the order to Col.
Kirk avowed or disavowed, and make it a final IU AuetM art more than thm Hum Ut

rorpMs iesoed by your Honor. Ae the number
of prisoners and wilnrassa is considerable, 1 would
suggest to vour Honor thai it would be more(same esnon,J TlierpwcertinR is, tvy rule to

lactone way or tim other, and to afford an
to Hjf Kscellenvy, if avowed, of aet-tin- g

out the ground of his action and of being
heard bv couiiseLl The cause of truth is always

liubtlttiet.lamveiiient lo make return to tb writ, at thesane 11 use why an attachment should not lne.
And vet 1 wait uruid, with much telfcrmvnce by Capitol in Kaleigh. Col. Kirk is prepared toa ton that w are capable of nlayiiw the iwri of

make nen return, as soon as your Honor shallthe North and South, and thus Indue feeling
of fraternity, just tea and Ira patriotism among
our northern lellow-ciiiaan-

There re also many men who voted the Deru- -

learned and sax I counsel 10 rule Kirk up for a
contempt of Ilia Cbiuf Justice, in litis, ihe affi-

davit ol service wis out thai Col. Kirk, when
lliji isril wss urMl uui,! "It'll Liit-- llisl such

a fawning avpoj haal to lhoe ia high pla e

that w pan ha influenaed ip our eourea by aay

served by argument on both side.
1. The mu 111 qissiiim, and una na whli h both

mutions depend, totltix. Due tb fact thai lh
Governor liiafjjulhcit the courty of A Issuance
tn be In a surTtu liinrreelion and hac taken

atilaj ihaw aaj think
things are pi. iv ol out. I have my oHersTroml'jtairLifn new testriother oolu a leweh ia ibuidar, and burl it back with indig

The Company hat never rmfuted to pay

Ut zfostffa daimt.

Il hat no restrictions get rataVaca or

travel.
sr fM. mi vaa tut '

It chat fee tea extra premium am female
. . . 1 .it . .. . . . .

uaat neon into thr teeth of him who give it ut

leranoa. it ia a abaraa which meeta with aa uu8TATESVILLE.

military possssskm, have the legal effect to sus-

pend the pavilege of tlw writ of aaoaueorpat la
thatcotinr? If so, the prisoner takes nothing
by either motion; if otherwise, it will become
n ce--- to "ive them further i oniderathn.

qualified denial in abaoat evry public
our Urn.

arrive in Italeleh.
With great respect,

Your ob't. servant,
W. W. Hoi xStw,

G'evrrnor.

idlt or chief JtrricK rtuitaov.
It ai 1 1011. August 18, 170.

To i '.. Utmry, 6. :

Dbab Sin : Your oommuniialinn of ihe 16th
ill!., was handed lo me by Mr. Neath, ry 1

will beintheSupretaeCoiirt room at 10 o'. I... k

A. M int., to receive the return hy Col. Kirk
of the bodice of A. U. Moore and ihe other (in
whose behalf writa of iabeae eorym hare hereto-
fore been issued bv me) toe ether with the cause

Jaal .. AVa paid a tying viait to Suiaaf l)a j

.and though la tha plat for a Tar

Gov. Holden. and shoil not obey the writ." "1
will surrender them on Governor liolden'a or-

der, but not otherwise, unless they send a suffi-

cient fore, to whip n.e." This, Rs waawell said
by Mr. Radger, is the langn.ipr of a rude oldir
and not as cm icons an n Uhualty Ind lit Judi-
cial proceeding. Thamoiioiifora rule loahow
cause for this coi.tcmpl i. noi ix riiuent to the
lustier now on hiuid. The evidewre on which
It self out come in .1 questionable shape, extra-
neous matter pui into an affiJavit of service lo

anort liia The OU Arm Aaaj declared it Independence
of all party dictation ia ha next bane after thefC had an opportunity of looking ilir..n. h iht

risks

oerailc ticket si the late election who are nation-s- l

Republican in feeling, bat were driven off
from their partv by the wild and lecklen action
of tba tost legMarur, and the inconsiderate and
arbitrary measure of the prcevnt Stale Eaecu-uv- s

In die Republican partv there are Radical
and Moderate mcti. The lt,d'u aU arc ttieme
in lltair views and l.iuer in tiisJr feelings. They
penk of men who 'ippas their plans as rebel

and Iraitoa, and charaetertae any proposed
change in our Constitution, or respectful tmuoo-stranc- e

against the policy of the Ocnersl Gov-
ernment, as rebellion apd iretisuti. Tiiev are
not aalisled with tb maJgnttfon apd establish-
ment of the just igbts of colored mn : but for
the parly purpose of securing a united vol ol
thee new eiliaen undue prouiiueucsr ia given to
colored in n lor office- - of rcspoiilili.y ami tiuat
sritli .nt anv reference to proper d iSlilicatu n.

election of Oea. Grant, and it haa nevertown an4 noting iia ImprovtmnXa, Wa vara
gbal ta aaa that tha walla afUMacy Epiacopal ad any new obligation It ia

It wrt inristed by the counsel of the prisoner
Hint the Governor' reply is no part of in'

and cannot be noticed. In uiv opinion,
il foraa a part of thia proceeding lo ihe extent
of the avow il of the order given to Col. Kirk.
, hut is in direct response lo my inquiry :j and
of fact that in the exercbw of the power con-
ferred on him, he had declared the county of
A laaiancc to be in a state of insurrection, taken
miUlarv possession and ordered the arrest snd

Its policy restriction art few and na- -
Chorea araahuul oomnUtad, and that the adi nilnnd truly conservative paper, and, aa auch, excite prejudiee, und the motion, made lo the

fearleMlv advocala whatever it may think rigb ntat. ae wiM be aaady to open for public wurxaip in

aakorttiaaa. Though not larfo it will be, when

vuatilstML unita a handaoma atruotuta. Tba
and Juatlce or the beet intcret of the State

JU stockholder .nd avat.gtr are eatoag UdemanJ. whatever U may have done pr

of their arrest arm detention.
Receiving the return after tbe delay to which

you allude, of several weeks is not to be taken
as concurring on my part in the necessity for
the delav, or as assuming any portion of the re--

r iLl r 1 11 Church haa bam taken down itvtuu to the laet PrehMeBttal election tUantitxi of the petitioner as a mUitaty prison-
er The action of his Excellency is relaveiit, for, Is Thissssolid BJ

U being rejected on an eminence aw by tha ill not now done ita column agint 1 If (hv priviiege of the writ of Aabaoi eorpmt be

instance or one who is under arrest tor the hor-
rid crime of murder by midnight tuMissination ;

at a time when, a Mr. Iirajpr iceliigly remark-
ed, "wo are in Ihe lnt ditch ; we look to the
Judiciarv as our ohiy hope, if that foils us the
country ia gone ! gone I gone f '

1 do nut feel it to be my dnly lo leave grave
matters and turn aside lo put a rule on a rude
soldier 10 show cause for making ttippant
pcech. - I wili he borne out bv every member

of the profession in saying, during thirty years
I have had die honor of a neat on the bench, I

old aita, and la near ita aompleo, It will pre- - Tho. B. Bailey,Ntw r?fM I ejti; tffr4 Wit new moved for, ought notvat v and pacta aoBtmaatoauana front aay This line of eonduot make an odiou diecrlmi- -

quarter. It ha taken ground againet the iaant a flna appeaaaaoa when intirely tiniahed,

and do credit both to the town and tbe denomina
to 1 awarded. ti parte 1 obiaa. WaUlns, :t

rbters, lUSj the Chief Justice sayt : "the writ
natioa (gainst poor and Ignorant whit mm,
who for want of qualification are wmT advanced

in regard lo it, Ine entire respon-
sibility rested on von. I wa onwiTing lo plonge
the Slat into a civil war upon a mere question
of lime. With great respect,

Vour ob't servant,
R. M. Rkamok, Ch. J. 8. C.

peachmcat of the Chief Juatlce, who rtjiued to
Stale Agent mtRNttC.rubat.

Dm- - Jones k. Caldwell,
Medical Examiners.

to office by either party.lend bin aanctlon to "tba extreme prim ipla.tion, whoae boune ofworahip it will be. We know

of no b rj piaaaaot or healthful Iowa In North 1 lie Moderate Kepublicane act with the par
not lo be awarded, if the Court is satisfiedrght prisoner would tie remanded." This case

is cited and approved, ex parte, Milligan 4, Wal-
lace, 111.

His Kxcellencv was also pleased to aet out

"euggarted" hy Gov. Holden, that "tha highest
' rarallna than StataivlUe. and It cannot ail to law la the aafety of tha State," and it will be tri

ty, because h ia the party which saved the Union
and will maintain it ; becinae, we believe this to
be the party of enlightenment and progress, and

have never been slow lo punish tor contempt
and preserve the dignity of JieLourt when I be-

ll, v . ! there was any intent to a il. I know
' become a dUoc of conaldernble reaort nnd im

umphantly attained by tha verdict of the Houae some of lh special facts that satisfied him that'
tmrtanea at no diatant dar. We paid a brief that alone has the power to reetore peace and pros my duty and trust, 1 have Grumes enough toof Repreaentativea, the Senate or tha people. the civil authorities of the county were unable

to protect Ita citizen in the enjovment of lifeviatt to our editorial brethren of tha f m iVm discharge it. 1 heso remarks teemed callperity to the country. They are tired of discon-
tent and strife, turmoil and bitterness, uncertainMark tha prediction!

ed fir because of the carnitine with whichwhoae cheerful facta aatUfied tia that their for the motion was preed, in Inngusce imire courtty, insecurity and revolution. They are ready
to admit that the reconstruction measures are inth jotirnai ia pronpering beyond stoat of the

UIPEACHMENT. Iv but fully us siroUg .; Iv ib rude
soldier, and the excited manner in which 1 wassome respects impolitic and unjust; that theirpoualxy
reminded of my duty nnd was exhorted to pcr- -W copy the following article on lmpeacl party has commuted grave errors and indiscre-

tion, and contain corrupt and bad men ; and
that experience ha shown defect in our Suite

m nt li 'tn tile ilUUbotv JiteortUr:THE .LATE ELECTIQK8 THP NEXT

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

QUARTERLIES,

BL ' (h Ollli'Si Id. HIM.
MxraiMTia in aaw roan ar r

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

Ul'AKTERL'r.
The Ealnbnrgh Rsrisw, La ndo a Quarterly Bwvlew
North Brit sb Review. Westroiaatar Baview.

MONTHLY.
BUtckwood't Edn burgh Magatine.

Th.-a- periodical are the medium through

THE LUTHERAN COUNCIL.

doting Settion vf the Conference Change m tkt
Oiurch Literature Eleetiont and Appointment.

Lancaster, Ohio, Nov. 10. At the sawdoa
of the Lutheran Oeneral Conference, yesterdav,
the enaxgrant houae connected with the Castle
Garden Mission, at New York, was placed under
the management of a separate committee. The
English Church-boo- k Committee waa instructed
to insert a scries of family prayers in tbe next
idition of the Church Book, and to make no al-

teration in the rubrical directions concerning
the confession of sin. The Committee was also
instructed to hasten the publication of a Sunday
School hymn-book- , with appropriate music for
service and hymns. The new provisions of the
German hymn-boo- k were referred tothe District

lonu it, nay, the oa h ol onicc was read to me,
and I had the benefit of- - hearing read much of
the lofty language of Lord Mansfield.

3. The motion for a precept directed to the

Some among the wisest bead in Virginia and Constitution which at a proper time and in
North Carolina have lately amid to aa : proper manner ought to 0 remedied ; nut they

look for remedies In the calm ami moderate'The Republican hare not dnne n wall as Hheriff of some county to bring the petitionerWe don't think u guud policy to Impeach

and property ; it r not mine to pass upon these
facta or judge of their inaufficimey.

Mr. liadger, of roonel for His Excellency,
relied on the constitution "The Governor (.hall
be commander-in-chief- , and nave power to call
out the militia to execute the law, stippre riot
and imnrt action and to repel invasion." Art.
XII, see. S. And on the statute, art 1909-'7- 0,

chap. XXVII, sac. 1, 'The Governor at herebv
authorized and emiowered, whenever in his
judgment, the civil authorities in any county are
unable to protect ita citizens in the enjoyment
of lift and property, ta declare such county to
be ia a state of 10111 reef ion, and to call into ac-

tive service, the militia of the !Stte, to such an
extent aa mav heroine nmsssry lo suppress the

and he insisted,
1. Ttm emmie 6T ihe constitution and the sta-

tute emnowerslhettovi rnor to declare a rountv

counsels of the future, and not in sudden revolu-
tionary change hen the public mind is tooGov. Holden.trail M tliey ex peeled in tba alecUona of tbe 8th,

and they are somewhat depreeaed in conic-qtne-

Their large majority in tbapreeent
Well. much excited to act justly and wisely.

forthwith I lore me, and IT necessary to take
with him Ol power of Ihe county, i based on
the 17th and loth sections of the kahta torput
act. "1 he Court or Judge may direct a precept
to any Sheriff, Coroner, or other person lo be

The strincencr of the Kccnnstniction mt ss- -We are no policy maa ouraelf. We believe
honesty ia the beat policy. 11 res wa induced by the violmt and revolution-

ary action of the ultra mm at the South, and so
long as their action control" the politics of the

designated therein, commanding him to bringGov. Holden baa been called by some wf the which the greatest minds. Hot ouly of GreatSynods tor examination and approval.
pre and the people a thief a liar a perjur South, we cannot expect a beneficial change in Iu llie evening ihe Council closed its labors, j Britain ai d I ebtlUU but abi 0fC.1l1tine1ii.il

Northern sentiment, and the restoration of har- -ed scoundrel a drunkard a rioter and aaeamin Itev. J. K. Plnlt and David Armom, Esq., were
monv ami prisuicritv to the eoitnlrr. After such

Eurooi , an stanli) bmng'ht into more or
lest it t r.iuiinniiiritien with the world
of read. ia. History. Biography. Science. Phi- -

4 be ta a state of inaurr ion, whenever in hitIf two-thin- .' of the Legislature yea If a sin

' Congrara haa been very greatly reduced, but they

atlil have a good working majority if they can

jireaerve harmony ia their . V We aubjoin

two aatimntoj aa to too oompoeitioa of tha next
Congreaa, oot from the New York World, (Dem-

entia,) and tba other frost tha Philadelphia
Aeu, (Radical.) ThaHWMaayat

Klecusjoiiarajrettoba bald in iea .State,
and thepoliticaof the repreaentativea to be cho-it-

are necessarily ettimated, but we believe a
cloae acrutinv of the llat will jattafy reader that

a long, bitter and Moody war, which engender
1 ;yWat the civil sutlu.i.i.vs unable to pro--gle man believe these charges true they should cd much sectional hatred U u u iMiurj ur

lortr.witli hel. ire such t HIH or rfudge Ihe party
(wherever lo be found) for whose benefit the
writ of ImiL'at A.epahll have been granted."
"In the execution of this writ the Sheritl or per-
son designated mar call out the power of the
county."

Tb petitioner is intitled to this writ ; the 011-i- v

question is, to whom houhl it bo directed
lb notjoii kjJlJliltiUld..bv directed lo the
shcrtljr or some county ,

I have considered the matter fullv mid have

losophv. Art. Religiou, tba great political
that Southern uliravm will keep alive and'go for" Gov. Holden and move to impeaeli him

reiH-ll- ii 11 Northern ultrnLun.

elected to Gil the vacancies in the Executive
('(imuiittee on Home Mission. An interesting
report wn read by Rev. II. W. Rath, Secretary.
Rev. Dr. I'assnvanl, Chairman of the Chicago
Theological Seminary Commission, reported the
progress msde in this important work since 11
year. Mr. (i. Gross Fry, the Treasurer, submit-
ted 11 report i! the money received by him for
Ihe support ol ihe Foreign McGinn. Rev. Prof:

right : iff policy or no jk)I icy, JJ they donl do

leci its rinzeiis 111 me enjoy iiiem 01 uicanu (ins
y. The Governor ha so declared in regard

lo the county af Alamance, and the judiciary
cannot can if aotlou in question or review it,

sHOss " as iawnuw roifir to the rmtgmrni
Ibis antagonism uf aecuonal fceungfwoencedit whvthen they will confeaa to the world that ihelnteeivil war. ThcreciJaelcctviQSshMlMti...... I.. SIS MM I.HISSW is cHystn Oithev are eithix f' aa jjaU snd saaea ssassss

qiieetions ol the past and are treat-
ed iu their pa es aa the alorc
treat them No im wb would keep pace
with the time.-ca- n nfford to do with ut these
periodical.

Of all the iiiouilille Blackwood holds the
foi eii. ost place.

of the Governor.category of liars or coward may God deliver us come to the conclusion not lo direct it to 11 fiber- -the conservative nnd moderate men of both sec-lio-

it will inevitably lead to direful mixfor- -Ain't we right? C. 1. Sineflei, 1. I)., rresldent of the Facultv ofill. The act giii.s a 0 us rot inn Iii the present
condition of things, the counties of Alamancetuntn.It a rcK.ment ol bayonet were at our bosom the Philadelphia Seminary, was appoint! l k p- -

The constitution and this statute confers on
the ( io v i rnor ail power "net rssary'1 lo suppress
the Insurrection, and the Governor ha taken
military possession of the coumy and ordereti
the arrest nud detmtiea of the petit h ner as a
military priaontr. This was necessary, for un

I believe that the true Conservatives and and Caswell declared to be in a state of insur er ol the Archive ot the I ouiicil. 1 lie sessionsand aa a legislator we thought we could prove
moderate Kcpu'..i. an have Ihe same patriotic f the Council have been unusually pleasant andsuch scandalous charges a have been openly

Demoorata, The actual number 01 Democrats
already elected, according to the last returns, ik
eevenly-fiv- e, and of kadicala one hundred and
six. There are two Independent elected: one,
t.'reeley of Pennaylvania, who may act with the
Radicals, and the other, Stoughton, of Illinois.

tl Irho may act with the I democrat. The number
, of representative yet to be alerted i sixty. We

believe, in view of the general Democratic gain
throughout the country, that we are juatified in

objects in view, and there must necessarily be a
rection and occupied by militiity forces, and the
public mind feverishly excited; it i highly pro-
bable, nsy, in my opinion certain, thai a writ iu

intcrcstiii! manv visiting brethren being lirep . against uov. ttoijin, we would u.ove vmpnfhy of feelintr between Ihem. lo accom ent, among whom were Profs. Lay and Schmidt,like other 1111:1 rti t ions, it Is not open resistance,
to ini each I. In). ol the 1 1. pilot I uiversitv, at Columbus, Ohiopli.a these objects it would not be wise, even

were it practicable, to organise at oae a third
the hand ol a Mi. rill, (with authority to call
not the power of the count v) bv which he is

hut a novel kind of insurrection, seeking toellect
it purpose by a secret association spread over 1 he citizens ol Lancaster have manifested ereatIf Gov. Holden can be proved to have swin

commanded with force, il necessary, to take tlpmy. They ongbt to act together in tbe party interest in the proceeding, and have extendeddled away the public funds we are for im huh thev can control. It the Lonservalives petitioner 0111 01 the Hand ol the nulitarv an the most cordial hospitality to the member of
in the next Lecislature ran control the actionpeaching him and it haa been so charged. thoritica, will plunge the whole State into civi

country, scourging and other crime committed
in the dark and evading the civil authorities bv
mask, fraud, perjury and intimidation. It fol-

lows, that Ihe privilege of the writ of hnbtat eor-- war.If Gov. Holden can be proved to be an asaa- -
Ihe l.onventton. fhe next session of the Gen-
eral Council will be held at Rochester, N. Y.,
Nov. 2, 187L

TERHfl.
For any one of the He views, $4.00 per an-

num.
For any two of the Review. 7 00 "
For any three f the Heviewt, 10 00 "
For all four of tha Kevietra, 12 00
For IilackwiMxl't Magaxine, 4 00
For Iliad. wisxl and any on

Review, 7 00
For Black woosjl und an; two

of the Revievra, 10 00 "
For Black wood and threw of

the Reviews, 13 00 "
Foi Blackwood and the four

Reviewt, 15 06 "
Single uuiubara of a Review, tl ; ainale

If the Sheriff dcnviiichj the petitioner of Colinator and a rioter we are for impeaching him

of their parly, and will prooa needful and pro-pe- t

amendments to the oustitirthut in tba leg-

islative mode provided for, then itbjuii" rasy be
formed for a true Conservative party which will

claiming five of the Reran member coming from
Gaorgia, two of the war from Connecticut, two
of the four from Texan, and tha three California

v We ppnoade tha three New Hamp-.tir- c

districts lo the Kadicala, By tliietiioate
' wc foot up a tut.il of 110 Democrats, 131

cai, and 2 Independent, lenving a Radical ma- -
ior't in the next Houae of but 19, airainat 114

Kirk, with hi present orders, he will refue,nndand it haa been so charged.
then conies war. Ihe countrv ho had war e

pnM is MKpend.il in that county, until the insur-
rection be snpprsssed. I accede to the firstpro-posiiion- ;

full faith and credit are duelo thVac-tio-n

of the Governor in this matter, because he
i the couiiieteni aiithorilr. acting in pursuance

secure popular favor, and a permanent asccn- - nough. Rut it wa said hv the counsel uf theLet not bold stump speakers three months ago
whiue "policy" now. They must either be true ency. petitioner, "if in the of civil libertv

If a Convention Is called the highest excite war come, let it come ! The bluod will not bein': praaant Houaa, Later return may change I to their swelling word or they must draw of tiic constitution nrd 'be law. The power
from it nature nutst be exercised by the Exec- - oil your hands or on our ; it will be on nil whment will he produced. The homestead men

will be alarmed for the safety of (heir bora so
; . westtJHIwaifmewiiat, uui not more than three cheek, iike , .tiffcorpae and confea they direirard the sacred writ of htibrnt eormts. Letutive, at in ease of invasion or open insurrection.are either deceiver 01 eoo. rda. which are dearer to. them than any party. The justice be done if the heavens fall."The extent of ihe power is alone the subject of n urn h.-r- ot II lack wood, thirty five cents.olorcd meu wili te tindniv excited ironi an ap

ABSIEO :

At the Manse, in Salisbury, N. C, on Ihe
evening of Nov-- . 13th 1870, by ihe Rev. Jesse
Kankin, assisted bv the Rev. J. Rumple, the
Rev. John C. Rankin, D. D., of Raskingridgc,
N. J., and Mrs. Callie N. Scales, of Rritir Hill,
V'a.

Married in Cabarrus connly, N. C, Nov. 3d,
1870, by Rev. Saml. Rothrock, Mr. Caleb L.
Nuasmarrand Mis Margaret C. F., daughter of
ihe late Tobias Klutt.

On the 3d inst., by Prof. L. A. Rikle, Mr. W.

L. Ktuttz, ut Rowan county, to Mb M. hum a

It would h- tn act with the iinpettiixity ofJudicial determination. As to the second, it

w viu nt Me MWi

The Philadelphia Prtu preaenta a long tabu-

lar statement and wind up with the following
iv. ..; nidation: Republican elected, 123 ; Dem- -

Postage two eenta a number.youth and not With ihecalinncs ol age, to lisletmay be that die arrest and also the detention of
the petitioner ia necessary as a nieausto suppress

Ditpatt to tkt Auoeiattd Prtu
REVISION OF THE STATUTES.

prehension of the destruction or abridgement of
their civil rights, and ihey will make strong ap-

peals for Congressional interference and pm- -
lo such counsels. "Let justice. be done if 'heav-
en falls," i bea.itiful figure of spiech, quoted

CLUBS.
A ditceutit of twenty per cent will be alctlon. Northern citizens will feet that their hv every one of the live learned counsel. Jus-

tice must be done or 1 1. e power of the Judicialglits are insiH iire immigration will bestopielTbe Commissioners to revise the statutes ot
the L iuted Slates Messrs. Charles P. James,

the tnsurrectkir.. itut 1 cannot yield my assetil
to the conclusion; tho mean:must be proper, as
well as necessary, and the detention of the peti-

tioner as a Military prisoner, is not a proper
mean, for it violates the Declaratiotrof Rights.

oenda, VL Republican gains, 8; Democratic
aaine, 33. ft estimate aa to tha live Mate of

t Connecticut, California, Georgia, New Hemp-abir- e

and Texas, yet to vote, are a followa :

. Republican. Democrat.

ud much capital and labor will desert he State ; exhausted, hut 1 would f irlett all claim to pru
dence tempt red with firmness should 1, withoutnion men will think that the reconstruction

easures will be virtually ubollshed, nnd thev Slirtwalt, ol Cabarrus.

Iii th cotinry, on the 16th insf..-b- v I!, v

absolute neces-ity- , add fuel to the name, an.
plunge ihe countrv into civil war, provided nivill leave a state where a government establish

lleiijamtn V aughail Abbott and ictor C. ilar-ring-

have organised" tLls Fall in Washing-
ton, and are pursuing the work assigned them.
That task is nu leas than a complete
of all the general and permanent laws of the
L imed Stale upon a new and orderly arrange-
ment, and with corrections embodying all the

ed under the policy o'f a Union CoDgrvas can beCalifornia,
"Connecticut, dulv ran be fullv dim hatged without that awful a iiuel Hothr i k. Mr. John Hia.lv und Mieerturned in two years ty the tollotlcr and consequence. Wisdom dictate, il justice can be Ha bar;. HtilU'iouser.

2
2
7

0
2

svmnathlxcrs of the Lost. Ciinsc
5

i
done, let the heaven stand. I ulcus the I rov- -

The privilege of the writ of kubeae corput shall
not be u!etidcd.' Constitution, Art. 1, section
21. Tlii i an eiyrrs provision, and there is no
ml.- of construction or principle of constitution-
al law, by which an express irvision can be ab-

rogated and made of no force by an implieation
from any pt'ier provision of the instrument.

The 'clause should be construed so as to give
effect lo each, and prevarit conflict. This isdone

'New ire, The horrid outrages w Uie Ku Klux are rtill
fresli in the minds of our people, nnd Conven

IS

eruor revoke his orders Col. Kirk wiil resist ;

that .appears from the affidavit of service.
The second branch of the motion, that the

power of the countv le cnlled out if neccssnrv
tion movement will he altiiUibMl to the violent IS HY MARK

NQV. 18, 1870.

repeals and amendment; in fact, tbe law "a it
is" of the National Government Such taksare
usually prosecuted upon the plan of assigning to
each Commissioner one share of the entire held,
which he works out alone, and submit 10 his

nd revolutionary influence of the secret and ter
rible brotherhood. . , to aid ill taking the petitioner bv force out of the

airoKTKi. av 1. a. MccoxNAeausv.aaoca.A Convention will not onlv be very expensive.

ii . 1

Thia (says the Press) concede to the Democ-
racy every doubtful district. Hie members of
tbe Forty second Congress, already elected, 11 um-

ber MS, divided aa follows : Republicans. 128 ;

Democrats. 4, Addii.s to this the above cal

hands of Kirk, is as diliicult at' solution s, the Bacoa. ueiiMutid,
hrst.but it is unnecessary and dangerous. A conven-

tion of the delegates of the people cannot be Coffee, per npaad.

bv giving to Art. XII, sec. 8, the eflect of al-

lowing military possession of a county to he ta-

ken end the i test of all suspected persons p be
madebv military authority, but rwrtng hv.
foree of Art. 1, see. 21, the persons so arrestcil,
to be surrnidered for trial, lo the civil authori

colleagues for revision. The Washington Com-

missioners are pursuing a different method.
They meet daily as a board, and are examini-

ng: the statutes, auction by section, in their Or

The power of the countv, or "isxws eomitatut' I 'or 11 pel t.usli. u 6ti ii . ,

Meal, ousii. m, "
107culations, and we bare ln Mpuhlioauu to

MU ton to
ao t
t.' to
111 to
tU la
96 to
18 to

Copperas, tier pound,
limited in Its action, except by the Constitution
of Ihe United States u&d Uit power 0 Qmgru.

If a Legi-lalur- e can limit the Convention to
certain actioiw, why can it not make the propo

Democrat. This, as re have said before, is ex- - der, beginning with the latest, for the purpose Can Jlcs. Tallovv,ties on hubeat corrnit, shonld they not be deliver

means the men of the county in uhieh tltt Writ is to
be exetuled ; in this instance Caswell ; and that
county is declared lo he in n state of insurrec-
tion. Shall ifwurontt be . silt d nut by the per-
son who is to execute the writ, to join in conflict

Adamsntine,c cdingly liberal as regards the Democrats, and j of determining aa to each section, whether it has
itn'Kni jo correction by the official returns. I been repealed or tWlWlff J."at'- 1- it ia of gen - ed over without the writ. Cottua. per pound,sed amendments? A legislature is a creature of This prevents conflict with the hubeat corput 1 a in. per bunch,

lowed to eintM ol lour or more persons
Thus, four cpies of BlaekwiMui. or of on
Review, will le ent to one address, fur $12.
8 ). Four copie- - of the four Reviewt aud
Hlaekwood rut 48, and so on. Four elubt
of ten or more jwrsons. a ropy gratis to the
geiter-u- p of thf club, In 'a ditiou to the.

discount.
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBER!-'- .

New aubaeriWrs to any two, of the above
periodicals f r,jlE71, will l. ajuttLLd u

one of the Reviews t..r 1870. New
to all the ti may receive aay two

ol th Revh-- 9 (. 1U70. i ' "

Kver yrrtwiutwe tv suhscvirsfr. mw
to eltilw can he allowed, unless the

money is r milted direct to tha Publisher.
No premiums aim,be given to elohe.

Circulars with further pa ticulara may bo
had on application. ,

TliE LEONARD SCOTT fll CO,,

110 Fulton Street, Xeie York.
Poalmastera and other disposed to can-

vass, liberally dealt with.
, -

The Leonard Scptt Pub. GO.,
A I Ml PI1II.IS1I

To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.
By Henry Stephens. K R, S.. Kdinhnrirh.

and the late J. P. Norton, Professor of e

Agrieultur In Yale College. New
Haven.

Two volt. Royal octavo. 1600 pages and
numerous engraving. Price. 7 ; by mail,
post-paid-

, f nov. 18 46 tf

clause and harmonizes with the ether articles of with the military forces of the .State?? , caigxjgperiloxen,
From the above, and various other statements eai imwrtane, warranting vta being tnoorpora-th- t

ISM" " atatotos, and under what chapter
we bare we conclude that tbe Bepub-- 1

, . rrr mmi4
, r, , , of the new arraugetnent it ought to go. The It is said a sufficient force will volunteer from k'aailiers, per poundthe "Declaration of Uight," trial by jury, Ac.,

all hava been handed down to ns bv

1.40 to 1 50
16 t SO

40 to fill
a to to a. m

mm
80 ta 22

to

sections are marked in the marxin. and, a tiie other counties ; thev may belong to the associa-
tion, or be person wlioaympnthixe with il. Rut

cvatstoltts" must como from the cdo'nly
our father and by our English ancestors, a
greot fundamental prinsiulc, esaentlal for the

itv w.ii M uuj mmmm iwmmmjrwv wsjvii- -

ty in the next Coagree. Tliia reauU abows that
a great change ia iaking pi ace In tba minds and

a Convention, and it functions era delegated
and confined by tbe Constitution and the con-

stitutionality of it acts are auhject to judicial
investigation and control.

The people are supposed, in contemplation of
law, to meet io convention to do sameihiag
which cannot conveniently be cflected by ordi-
nary legislation and the action of such conven-
tion may I final, J t is uot bound to submit it
action to a popular vote, and ita ate cannot be

work pnuaoada, are to be cut out by a clerk, and
assorted lo the proper chapters. Thia prelimi-
nary labor wUiHaohCoemsMonerriablL protection of civaTwlierfv.

i- iy .a. .. i. fitcnnot be 1 declare my opinion to be, that the privilegecoHeciionof the existing provbuons of tow which
the Board have deliberately decided should beajapta4 a a triumph of the Dernoeracy It will

Flour. per sack
Kith, Mackeral, f a. 1

a
.

Proit, JWo d , apple pea led,
. nnp'ld,

Peaches, pealet!
" " " Hoptalcd. ..........

Leather, npper, per pound
aole, " ..........

Iron, bar, "
" castings, " ...

Nails, cut,
Molasses, sorghnrr.. per ga

of the writ of atwagj cepy bos not been suspen-
ded by the fionoY hi Excellency. That the
Governor ha pewer nndevrhe constitution and

where the writ to be executed, it would be
lo take men from other counties; this is

settled taw ; abali illegal means be resorted to
in order to execute a writ T

Agsrnvr aaaw avdw-bodie-d man in the State
belong to lh militias The Governor ia bv the
constitution "Gumma udi r in-- l Idei'oi the militia

almost certainly act a a triumph of liberal prin- - I embraoed ia any chapter which he undertake to

5 to
a to

; 9 to
fi to

63 to
SO to

ta
to

6 to

uratt, wm memoranda 01 most af tbe repeals
laws to declare a counlr to ne in a state of inj

done away with by the pr by judioial
A.,.mt .h. -- f,.,i.:...nr .11 ameimwenis, in muss very iiiucii uctii- -

r--"j ""'"" I th, ultimate revision. Tan Bench end Bar
f people at the South, keam that day may be f the countrv will be glad to know that it is the of the State." Art., 3, see. 8. 80 the power of

surrection, to take military possession, to order
the arrest of h 1J suapcfciet( persons ami to do all
other thing ne4esaW to suppress the insurrec-
tion, but he haa np power to disobey the writ of
hrtheat flormra, orwardcr the trial of anv citizen

The Scoenuon Convention of 18S1 xnresely
refused in submit it action to tho people, anil
against their will precipitated them into rebel-
lion.

lateci me ovennrow 01 ins proscripuve policy intention 01 ine 1 ommis.ioners to prosecute the
which baa disgraced the Radical party, and I work to completion at the earliest possible date, 00 to

. to 1

the connty Is coniosM of men who are ginder
the command of the Governor; shall these men
be required lo violate, with force the orders of
their Commander-in-chie-f, and do battle with
Iii other forces that are alreadv-i- n the field ?

In short, the whole physical power of the State
ia by the constitution under control of tbe Gov

and that, to that and, they will ask Congress to
make such provisions as shall, from time to
time, appear necessary to aid in it advance-
ment. As at present complied, it is impossible

60 ta
10 to

78 to 1

60 to
' 13 to

16 to
,. 80 to

3.(0 to 3

Would it be Wfe is these times of excitement
to invoke the sovereign power of Ihe State In
Convention, who a me.-- party majority may
revolutionize our State government, and disturb
our relations with the general Government.
All needful amendments can be made by legis-
lative action, which must be submitted to the
people before the next election, and is subject to

to know ia many instances what is the existing
law of the country. ernor; the Judiciarv ha onlv a moral power :

neniinnia, - ,

" Synip, " .
Onions, per boshel,
Pork. per pound.
Potatoes. Irish per bushel, .

Sweet.
Sugar, Brown, perpoond. .

Clarified.
- " Craahed Pulverized
Salt,cott. per sack, .

" Liverpool,
" Table!

Tobacco. Leaf perponnd,
' Manufactured,
' Smoking. .

by the theory of the coast i tut ion there enn bono

otherwise than byjury, according to the law of
the land. Such, nation would be in excess of
hi power,

The Judiciary has power to declarc the action
of the Exeirav, at wHI s arts of the General
Assembly, when in violation of the Constitution
void and af no eaeet. llsving conceded full
faith und credit to the action of his Excellen-
cy ltlijn the ewer conferred on him, I feel

he will in like mnnnergivediieobservance
to the law as announced bv the Judiciary. In-
deed he cannot refuse to do so. without takine'

conflict between these two branches of th Gov-
ernment,A Fatal Mistake. We regret to learn of

The writ will be directed lo the Marshal of
3.36 la 3.35

t4.no
H to 10

at to 1. so

proved so injurious ta the peace and harmony
of the count ry. From tba next Congress we may
confidently ex pent the passage of a general bill
for the removal of tbe political disabilities im-

posed by the 1 1th amendment. Admonished
'fey the unmiauknble signs of the time we may
wow hppe to see a great chaaga In the course
'and pa&y of tba Republican party. We may
now hop lo see that party abandon ita higher
hrw doctrines and return to the Constitution as

lie charter of our government and the only safe
guard of its libortiea. This it will do, if it pr .

saea any wisdom at aH Otherwise it will meet
With it final overthrow io 1872. Upon the
whole there is much to rejoice at much to en--

i!k Supreme Court, with instructions to exhibit
it and a copy of this opinion to hi Excellency.

a painful accident that occurred at a place about
three miles north of Whiteviile, oa last Friday
night, by which a very worthy gentleman was
accidentally shot and killed by his son. The cir-

cumstances arc briefly these : A t about! o'clock

en to 1. re
the Governor. If he order the petitioner to be. . a . . . . . ... "

the will ot another legislature. "Jiauen "

is a wise maxim, and should be observed
whek important act are to lie done in time of
exatemeJit, danger and difficulty.

I hope that a spirit of true Conservatism will
guide the action of the neat Legislature, and
that such action will receive the approval of the
good and patriotic men ofholh parties. I also
hope that a true Cohscrvative will be elected to
tbe U. S. Senate, and that no objection will be
mad to his taking hi ea(.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. 8. 1

Fob TH Cape Fa OiaTBiCT or N, C, J
IX BANXBVriCT.

In the matter n John W. Jfatfana, a asWilli lll.
Thia IS to gi9 "Votice : That a warrant

in Bankruptcy haa been issued by said Court
Bfainst Ihe Slate of .lull.v V. Hot-VM- , of More.
roe, in the coHnt of Union, in said District,
who ha In en ., judged a Bankrupt upon the pe-

ine n.'. liis creditor: that the payrueut of anv

of tbe night above mentioned Mr. H. H Brown,
the principal of a school near Whiteviile, hear-
ing a noiae among th (wl in an outhoue,
called to hie son. MBrown. a lad about 19

ears of age, to get his gun ana go oat there
he thought that an owl bad got after the chick

upon hsmaeif the responsibility of acting on the
extreme principal "the safety of Ihe State hi
the supreme law. I will venture to hope a
evil as the lime may be, our country haa not
yet reached the poipYwhin a reaort to tfxtremc
meastlrea has become a pnblic necessity.

2. The motion for an attachment against Col.
Kird is based onthe hnh" 'rrrprnt art, acts 1868
'69chap. L sec, 15. ".' a;. pcjvofl on whom

a writ of kahemt torput i served, shall xefnse or
neglect to obey thc-sam- e bv producing the body,

I think that Leach. Kogers, llarpor anu n sqens At ill aajue time, and without l rounc
naa'a kuKiwIadaa, Mr, Rrown bjajes. went out dell ought to readily admitted into the next delits ami lh.-- delivery of any propertv belong-

ing to said Bankrupt, to him or for his use. and

nenveren 10 ineiMarsh.il, well; II not, lol low-
ing the example of Chief Justice Taney, , in
Mcirini in'- - case, Annual Cycloncedia, .for the
year 1861, page 554. I hsve discharged my
dntv, the power of the Judiciary is exhauster!,
ami the responsibililv muM rest on the Egecn-tiv- e.

PEARSON.
The follow ing ia the order of the Chief Jus-

tice to the Marshal : ,v
YeO are herebv commanded in the name of

the Slate of North Carolina, forthwith to bring
Adolphus G. Moore, wherever lo be found be-
fore fee, Richmond M. Pearson, Chief Justice of
live Supreme Court, in the City of Raleigh.
Herein fail not. Have therein this writ and
make doe return.

RICHMOND M. PEARSON,
Chief JnmcE Sep. Cornt.

NEW ADVRRTISEMJ.NTS.

Southern Land Agency,
PKR-tflX- ITtMINfl ta parchsse POUTfERX

LANDS, wilf do well to rsll on Mewrs. Crswfoirl
k PwabasB, who are prr.il to give sll neeefsrrv
ir.fnrniatii n s il regard Ic atiftB, price, qusfily. Ae

A il Vtters t.Mresed to them, st Ibis place will
leceive prompt sltention. .

CRAWFflRn Pt'wrLtM. Land ApenU.
nov Iftly Rawan rornity. N. C;

Removal !J, A. Stockton
HAS REMOVED hi Tsilcrtng EstsNsMunrnt ta

the nitre in forsii's Briel 1 ew formerly arerp'ed
by V. II. -- prirue. where he will ee pleased to see
sll hi nld pstroo snd othrts. AU work done tn

xr ix- 4 i " ' - - - -

patriotic men, who will be faithful to the gov

conrage the tree friend of the country in the
result of the election on the 8th.

fm& s

Iwicntr. We learn from the Sentiml that
a bill of indictment haa been found, hy theftrand
jury of Orange country against Gov. W. W. HoJ- -

Ac, within the time renin red and no"emMcieern nr nt and honestly serve tne people.

to ine towi house ana oegan iccting ware lor
fie owl. The Ud approached and seeing snole

j ct moving there, fired his gun, the entire load
of iinhwi entered Mr. Brown's left shoulder,
kilting bim almost instantly

Tb sad event baa east a gionen over the en

I earnestly desire to see bitter partizan preju- - ejeum be thorn, U shall be thedutyof the Judge
dies, and nmmnsitieS crowinsr Out of the late

the transfer of any property by him, are forbid-
den by law. Ajn'eetinp of the creditor' of said
TJ.mkrupt, to prove their debts and cJtooce 000
or more assiftnees of hie estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, lo be holden at th Court
House in Charlotte, N. C, before R. H. Broad-fiel- d,

Ec., Register ia Bankrupt ev, for said Drs-irlc- !,

on the 5th dav of December 1870, at 10
o'clock, A. M. S. T. CARROw,

U. 8. Marshal, by
J. T. tVraawtx, Dwpwty

3t 3.i.MTr

ure ccra muwtj agaopg whom lb deceased was
highly eteeaM an honest, npright gentle- -

Tiuttrt, tort h with to ue an atlaenment
agsiaat kuch person to the Sheriff of any county
in the State, commanding him immediately lo
irreat such person and bring him before the
Jadfe or open enart. and och person shall be
committed to jail, until be shall make return to
tbe writ, and eorm.ly with any order that may

derlj Qeorge W. Kirk, George Burg in, Alexan-
der RuAn, (colored and CapC Hancock for an

aianlt upon Joaiah Tomer, at tba time of his

civil war completely eradicated our nation
once more thoroughly united end continue at
peace with the whole world ; and onr 8tate ad-

vancing in prosperity and greatness ; aad oar
people rirtiious, enlightened and happy.

These desirable ends will never he attained by
tha rssssson and bitterness of seiaah and unsero- -

ne yaawg man nimseii is plunged in the
lewpast giiirfjajg tear are entertained that bis
iana mawaaatajasV. Altogetber it ia one of

Kaleigh, Jnly 30th, 170.
Interaction: You will wait upon His Excel

tt-- best and latest style st
he made in relation 'to tbe party for whose, ro

unlawful arrest last summer. A aevttv for Gov.
f Ti .1 Jen, w leara from the same ana rat, ha

po imied to fte SbcrdTef Wakw evirata.

reaaanani price aad

arv 18: fa
alula, t. oo (tosrsnteed.

Xjm v.vt a ealllesey, tb Qovvagr, exhibit to bin tb writ Imeesajnrsi evanz that w have
jpas fo reaoreL JFA mnsai. ue! toe writ thail have beenj pc!ow pnrtuaar, ti can aiesc rasali frvw Ihe


